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I want some flowers.
AVhat kihd?
For window boK.es.
O, this is tho artificial flower coun
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Get it for me, please.
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I want some flowers for window
,
boeii.
You want the hot house. This ls
the cut flower department.
ell, give me tho hot house, plens,
They'ie busy just now.
(More delay.)
fij
Is this tho hot house?
This Is the horticultural department.
I wish some flowers for window
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Hello, is tills the florist's?
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(Five minutes more.)

'RUGS': 1

'I

tin i. ugh the fitv trom Nevada to theli
eastern home
The girls will pass a
renter pari of the summer With lel- ntivrtt iu Chicago and NI1h, Mich.

Salt Lake's

fanu

MIs HESSII Dl M b
cntcit.ituer, who is appearing for a limited return
engagement at Maxim's.
Advertisement.
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Mr. and Mia. Rellly
left Thursday for Lob Angeles to be
away a few veoks.

4n Second

Mr. and Mrs. Kail A. Scheid on- tertalned Tuesduy oven lug at a boflu- tlfttMy appointed dinner at their home
ou 4pat South Temple street, t which
a 4fcKeu of tholF clone friends woie

M'iss Huby June .Lumborne, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George W.
and Stuart Gordon Taylor,
were married Wednesday evening at
thiv First Presbyterian chinch.
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Lee Charles Miller mid Miss
ltunnh Miller will leave about the
middle of Ma for Suiatoga to at- tend the golden wedding nimiwmm
of' Mrs Miller's patent. Mr. and Mit.
Mt

A

Mr and Mrs. Albert I). Uichaids
announce the engagement of their
daughter Winnie to Raymond J. Ash-tor- t,
the ma i riage to take place in the
'near future.
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Mrs. George 1). Keyser will
leave early In May for a hunting trip
through "Wyoming and Idaho, going
through the trig game reioii and up
into the Jackson Hole country.

M. and

Mr. and Mrs. George S Till announce the engagement of their
daughter, Delia, to fVed Dallimore,
the wedding to take place the eaily
part of May.

'Mrs Walter Shaughnesey, who has
been here at the Hotel Utah for a
wfok with Mi wild Mrs. Jdhn Boyd,'
left Monday for Pasadena. Mr. and
Mr Uod left later In the week for
thv name place to spend the stimmel

thei
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George

Y.
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returned from a visit to southern California and ate once more
in their home, "The Porches," in
Popiterton.

and at Santa Barbara.

Mis. Klisnheth J. Chambers Is back

Miss I.uclie Gilmer lias arrived
from New York to spend some time
with he rmother, Mrs. Mary K Gll- -'
tef Chambers, in New York and a mer, at Gilmer place, having visited
part vMLhig a brother in Chicago ' friends in Chicago and in Kansas City
on her way here.
and a sister In Michigan
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fttc upending the wlntei in 'he east,
a part of the time with her son, Lys- -

'

' Miss

J1' A. Druehl has left for the east
"He will stop 'for a time in St. Louis
to. visit his daughter, Mrs. Milton
K. Oglesbj and family before going
on to New York from where he will
sail fsr an extended stay In Germany.
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Gratia Inlanders lias issued' In- .itutions for a piano recital for her
PUimI, Miss Giu. Cowie, of Rowland
hail, to be given in the Consolidated
Music hall this ev filing Mis Harold
SiegW and Otto King will la-- the as-Sixllng aitlntH
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The inariutgc of Charlcn H Helllv,
Jr.r and Mitw Kthel llavs, daughter of
and Mrs. fttepheu lays, occurred

iMr.'

atnlleMysko)ne

Mrs M. 8. LMssett announces the
engagement of her daughter Mai guertte Xo Isaac' Ambrose Clayton, Jr.
'JHe ,.wemn g uwt I ft fike place in 'Jup
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Walker left the latter
part of the week to join her daughters Miss Lena Hague and Miss Glonn
Walker In Boston, where tho latter
Is studying music.
Mrs. M. II.

Poly-o-whlc-

Poly
O, never mind. Ilave you any wan. dering Jow?
Y'ou mean, I fancy, Canthorollos
Creoporous?
Maybe I do. Send me half a doxen.
Have you any ivy?
We have some specially fine Copio-su- h

Lam-bowrn- e,
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What sort do you want?
What kind of geraniums have you?
Wo have some splendid Glganteum
Florosa Pollnginous.
What's that?
Giganteum Florosa Follaginous.
Yes that. Are they red," white or
blue, or what?
Shaded reds.
Send mo half a dozen.
Yes, what else?
Have you any small vines?
We have some nice Polyoporus
Strngliosn.

Nicholas
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Judge and Mrs. Charles W. Morse
announce the engagement of their
daughter Lenoie to Dr. William B.
Ruckenbrod of Logan, the marriage
to occur this month.
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Alloverus.

Would you mind talking in EngM'ss Alice Kimball, who has spent
lish? I'm no seed catalogue. I'm
the winter with her mother Mrs. . merely a woman. Send me some of
Kiank D. Kimball and sister Miss that last.
Florence Kimball in Berlin and DresYes, madame.
den, has gone to Rome, where she
Do you know what Creeping Char-ll- o
will spend a month with her cousin
is?
Mrs. Mary Peck.
0, you mean the Radlatus Every,
whereuo Varlgolns?
Mr. an 1 Mrs; Jacoby Stewart anDo I? Tell, we'll take a chance
nounce the engagement of their
on half a dosen.
daughter Marguerite to Lieut. FredYea, assorted, I suppose.
erick Redman Palmer, Twentieth InAssorted by all means. What else
fantry. U. S. A., stationed at Fort
have you that's nice?
Douglas.
The marriage will take
is
We have some lovely Strychlna
place June 3.
Queeribus.
That's good. Let me have half a
doxen of them.
TIM13 AND THIS TISLllSPIIOXK.
And let us send you a few
The back yard beautiful contest
being now on, the following converI shall be most pleased if you
would; I had almost forgotten them.
sation Was Heard over tho telephone:
Hello, Central, give me Wasatch
Send these In tho morning with your
bill and some florist's earth.
Hyland
Have you a charge account here?
No,
$To.
Wasatch.
Beg pardon, I'll get them for yoti.
We don't send plants C. O. D.
(Long pause.)
What hinnber are sou calling?
(Adv.)
Stick to Stickney's.
Wasatch
four.
The line is busy,
PUT PEOPLE ON THE LAND!
(Longer pause.)
"
f
This Is Buyem and Sellem's. '
:
Give me the flower department.
Lady Reformer: My 'good girl, do
(Some wait)
joii believe in a minimum wags?
Js this the flower department?
The "Mrl Worker: Why., shouldn't
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